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WOMEN'S GIT.IEVANCE REDRESSAL COMMITTEE

1. Objective of the 'Women's Grievance Redressal Committee

The Committee will deal with the cases / complaints of sexual harassment and any
otlier type of harassment of the female students, teaching and non-teaching women
staff of the college.

The Committee shall process all the individual complaints and take immediate
suitable action.

The Cornmittee will provide assistance to the Faculty/Colleges for taking preventive
steps in the matter of gender discrimination and sexualharassment.

The Principal will be the Chairman of the Committee and may appoint members of
the Committee.

The Committee may form / review the guidelines / policy for redressal of the
grievance as required from time to time, which may be in accordance with those
issued by Suprer,-re Courl and Government Agencies.

2. Grievance Procedure

o

a

Any women ertplovee or female student will have the right to lodge a complaint
concerning sexual harassment against a male student or the employee of the institute
by writing a letter or putting the complaint in the Principal's office.
The complaint will be afforded full confidentiality at this stage.

After receiving the complaint, the chairrnan shall convene the meeting of the
Cornmittee.

The chairman rvill appoint investigation committee, Coordinator will convene the
meetings. r

The investigation committee shall then decide the course of action to proceed.
The complaint will stand dropped if in accordance to the committee the complaint has
not been able to disclose prirna-facie an offence of sexual harassment by complainer
/her representative.

In case the investigation committee decides to proceed with the complaint, the wishes
of the complainer shall be ascertained and if the complainer wishes that a warning
will suffice then alleged offender shall be called to the meeting of the committee,
heard and if satisfied that a warning is just and proper, he will be warned about his
behaviour and non-occurrence of it. In case the complainer requests that the complaint
should be proceeded with beyond mere a warning, the same may be proceeded with in
the manner prescribed hereafter.
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3. Procedure for investigation



o If the complainer wislies to proceed beyond a mere a warning to the accused, theaccused shall be given in writing by the inu.rtig;rio, 
"om*iti.. un oppo.tunity to

;ilfi:,I{ii}# }f:Ilji he shourd not be, ?. gooo and surncient reasons, be

e Irthe written explanation ,t;:T::T''J:J# ff,10 . be satisractory or irhe doesnot provide any written explanation, the investigutio, committee will decide whetherthe offbnce deserves a minor penalty or a major penalty.r In the event that the investigation committee oecidlng that the accused be imposed aminor penalty, the said penalty will be recommended by the investigation committeeto the chairman of the Committee for decision.
' If the investigation committee comes to a concrusion that the accused in case if hisguirt proved, shourd be imposed a major p."ad,;;:harl make a recommendation of

iilT,liJ,l'l;;ff"'o 
is an emplov"', h.',,uv u" fru."o under suspension under the

o If a person is charged with physical molestation
premises, he sharl be irnn, ediatetv ptaceo rrd; ;;;"fi #?Hxr;:ff::jJ;:T1l
ill,ff:::ilf,j":"' enquirv' Appropriate actions 

"an 
be initiated as per the raws or

4. Punishment for sexual harassment

' Any member of the institute fraternity.(student/emproyee/outsider 
rerated to institute)found guilty of sexual harassment shall be Iiable to be punished. This shall be subjectto the same penalties for major or minor misconduct auniversity rules. 

I rrrrrlur rrrrsuonouct as prescribed under government/

' 
ft#[:::,?HJ;;:]#1,,*Tsment sha, be riabre ror anv or rhe rorowing
b) Suspension from university/ co,ege for a period of one month.c) Debarment from appea,ing for the examination ror a perroo up to three years.d) Rusticario, fi:T the university as the case may be.e) Any otrrer punishment as defined by the governmenv university act.

5. Protection against Vicfimization

The committee noted and approved the policy on protection against victimization ofthe women's Grievance Redressar commiftee as forowing 
cuon against victimi

a' In the event of the complainer being a student and the accused being a teacher, duringthe pendency of the i,vestigation and inquiry and 
"u.n 

uft". such an enquiry if the
::x',H";:,?: ffi ,5.*l,l.J;":ff:::I' ;il-,",'u., as an exa,n iner ror any

b' In the event the comprainer anil the accused both being emproyees, during theper.rdency of the i,vestigation a,d enquiry even after such an enquiry if the accused isfound to be guirty, trre accused sha, not write the condition reports of the
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Minutes of the meeting of the college women's grievance redressal cell held on 8th spt' 2020

through tlre online meeting platform at 03:00 PM for the session 2020-2021'

The Following Mernbers were present:

S.NO. NAME DESIGNATIQN P'OStrffION..

I Dr. Md Sameeruddin Khan Director/ PrinciPal Chairman

2. Ms. B Jyothi Assistant Professor, EEE Coordinator

-). Dr. B Bharathi Ass stant Professor, ECE Member

4. Mrs. Visalakshi Ass stant Professor, CSE Member

5. Ms. R. Aparna Ass stant Professor, CE Member

6. Ms. G Ashwini Assistant Professor, Management Member

Item no.1: Regarding measures to be taken for further improvising and strengthening of the

Cell, it was decided ihut tt-,. Cell will bring awareness programmes on gender sensitization,

gender equity involving all the students and staff of the college.

Item no.2: Regarding matter of grievance complaint, it was found by the members that not a

single grieva,.,ce has been brought to the notice of the Committee during the last session, thus

Redressal is nil.

As there was no other matter for discussion, the meeting ended with vote of thanks to all the

members Present.
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